
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and sincil the Prcois$ befor. mention.d unto the party of th€ *cvd .ert, 
,its 

su(€sors and Asisns Iorey.r. And th.

TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, N{ernbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

Adniniltr.tor3 to warrant and foreyer defend all af,d singular the said Prenrises uDto thc party ol the second part, its succe$ors and a$igns, fiom 4nd .sdnst the
n.

..m. or any part th.r.ol

shall, on or befor. Saturday msht oI each we.k, Iro,n atrd after the daic oi these preients, paj or c.use t,) Ue l,aid to the said IIECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIi\TION the weekly intcrcst upon

--,.,,..Dollars, at the rate of eight

....r)er centum per anrrnr until thc...,.3 3 L7*,

i.ri$ or clas ol shar.s ol the eDital stock oI sai,l Associarion shall Xerch tk par valuc^"I on. hun(lred dolla.s Dcr shar., .s arcrtrin€d und.r ftc By-Lawi of

thcy now exist, or h.r..It6 nay b..inef,ded, and provided lurther, tlEt rhc raid Dlrty of the 6rst Dart, in accordanc. with the said Constitltion .nd By-Law.,

shalt keep all buildings on said premises insured in compauies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not lcss thatr-.-.-,..

.-...Dollars, the policy of insurancc to be macle payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p.rty of 6rct part sh.ll fak. del.ntt in the prym€f,t ol th. s.id weekly intelBt as aforcsaid, or shall fail or rt{usc to ke.p the buildilgs on 3aid 0remk.s iNor.d

.s.torcsdd, or sh.ll make delault in an' of th€ ator€said stiDulations for the space ol thirty da)s, or shall ceasc to be a nenber of said A*ociation, then, and in

3uch .v€aq th. e.id party ot the second lart sh{l havc thc right without del.y to institute proc€edings to collect said dcbt and to fo.cclos. said mo(gag., and ir

3eid p.rry of thc 6rst pa.r. And nr such l,rocecding thc party ol thc 6rst part asrces ihat a receiver may at orc. be .pDointed by th€ court to tak€ ch.rg. of th.

mrtgag.d proo.rty and rec.ive the rents and pronts thereof, saDe to be held subject to th. morkage dcbt, alter D.yins the costs of the receivership,

Aud it is fu.ther stiDrlat€d ad agr.cd, that aDy su'ns cxrendcd by said Associatiotr lor nBurance oi the rrrolc.ly or lor layDent ot taxes ther€on, or to
remove any pr ior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear iuterest at sarlre rate 0

ll t-4 -)IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said

............hand.......... and seaI.......... the day and year first above written.

Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY before me....

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

.-.and rnade oath that .......-he saw the within named

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

:/a"il:sign, seat and as......-...........

to before fi€,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

..,.......-.....A. D. 1s2.4/..

Notary Public,
(sEAL.)
S. C.

....-....,-.....act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -..--...he, with..--

......--.-witnessed the execution thereof,

l}

d.t".-.L-r- ,Lart, 
'

/,o<,I,

..-.......do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within t/' hon2L.z4/.
AiA this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d.cl.r€ th.r sh. itoes fr.ely, voluntarily and wirhout atry comDubion, drc.d or Iear ol any Derson or persons wLomso.v€r, r€nolnce, rel€ase and Iorev.r

r.tinquilh uato th€ within lamcd MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Crccnvill., S. C" its succesors and Assisns, all h.r

irt r.3t and Btate, .rd atso .ll hcr risht and claim oi Dower of, in or to .U and sinsular lhe Premis.s within dention..l rd released

hand and seal, this.......^/ l-Llunder .6;=; B,
J

Notary
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded.

t

o,1/V, ,Trrr--u,rr,

aL:^ /tL,

R. Q,rr,.1 /) .,


